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Abstract: Dairy farming is constantly evolving to more intensive systems of management,
which involve more consumption of energy inputs. The consumption of these energy inputs
in dairy farming contributes to climate change both with on-farm emissions from the combustion
of fossil fuels, and by off-farm emissions due to production of farm inputs (such as fertilizer,
feed supplements). The main purpose of this research study was to evaluate energy-related carbon
dioxide emissions, the carbon footprint, of pastoral and barn dairy systems located in Canterbury,
New Zealand. The carbon footprints were estimated based on direct and indirect energy sources.
The study results showed that, on average, the carbon footprints of pastoral and barn dairy systems
were 2857 kgCO2 ha−1 and 3379 kgCO2 ha−1, respectively. For the production of one tonne of milk
solids, the carbon footprint was 1920 kgCO2 tMS−1 and 2129 kgCO2 tMS−1, respectively. The carbon
emission difference between the two systems indicates that the barn system has 18% and 11% higher
carbon footprint than the pastoral system, both per hectare of farm area and per tonne of milk solids,
respectively. The greater carbon footprint of the barn system was due to more use of imported feed
supplements, machinery usage and fossil fuel (diesel and petrol) consumption for on-farm activities.
Keywords: energy consumption; carbon footprints; pastoral dairy farming system (PDFs); barn dairy
farming system (BDFs); Canterbury; New Zealand
1. Introduction
Dairy farming represents one of the most important agricultural systems in New Zealand,
with about 11,748 dairy herds with 4.8 million dairy cows which annually produce more than
21 billion liters of milk. It is also a major contributor to the New Zealand economy (export value
$NZ13.4 billion) [1,2].
New Zealand is renowned for its traditional pasture-based dairy farming system (PDF),
where farmers aim to increase their profits by minimizing production costs through maximizing the
proportion of grazed grass in the diet of lactating cows [3,4]. Over recent decades, NZ pasture-based
dairy systems (PDF) have intensified due to higher financial benefits in the dairy sector, resulting in
increased use of farm inputs (fertilizer, water, electricity, fuel etc.) in dairy systems to produce more
milk per hectare of grassland [3,5]. In contrast to NZ’s pastoral system, barn dairy systems (BDF) have
been a relatively recent introduction in NZ as a solution to animal welfare, soil structure damage and
wider environmental challenges [6]. The use of barn facilities, however, requires further intensification
of the system, in terms of the use of energy inputs to make the system profitable, making it difficult to
achieve both financial and environmental benefits simultaneously [7].
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The contribution that the dairy sector makes to the economy alongside ongoing intensification of
its systems has meant that the sector also contributes a significant proportion to NZ total greenhouse
gas (GHG) emissions [1]. Consequently, reducing GHG emissions from NZ dairy systems is a critical
challenge for the industry.
The purpose of this research study was therefore to estimate carbon footprints (CO2) of NZ
pastoral and barn dairy systems based on their energy consumption.
2. Literature Review
Energy consumption, water use and environmental emissions are becoming major challenges
in an agro-food sector that is considered a significant contributor to climate change problems [8].
Agricultural and livestock activities are responsible for primary GHG emissions such as methane
(CH4), nitrous oxide (N2O) and carbon dioxide (CO2), and contributed around 10–12% to global
anthropogenic GHG emissions [8,9]. The Food and Agriculture Organization [10] stated that the entire
livestock sector accounted for 18% of global GHG emissions, when considering the whole production
chain-from land use and feed production to waste management. However, recent studies attribute
lower quotas from 2 to 4 percent of total GHG emissions to the livestock sector, while crediting 20% of
that livestock emission to milk production [11,12].
In NZ, the agriculture sector accounts for 48% of NZ gross emissions [13] with a 36% share coming
from pasture-based farming systems [14,15]. The energy sector is the next greatest contributor to NZ
gross emissions at 41%, followed by industrial processes and product use (IPPU) at 6% [13]. Among
dairy farming systems, the primary GHG emissions are CH4, N2O and CO2 emitted from livestock
ruminant, agricultural soils and energy consumption respectively. The majority of the emissions in
terms of CO2 equivalent come from enteric fermentation (71%), followed by N2O from soils (22%) [13].
The remaining contribution comes from manure management (4.1%), urea application (1.5%), liming
(1.2%) and field burning of agricultural residues (0.1%). What is also of note is the increase of emissions
(N2O and CO2 combined) from synthetic urea from 0.9% to 5.8% between 1990 and 2017 [13]. Energy
use in terms of agricultural fuel combustion is reported under energy, rather than agriculture, in NZ’s
Greenhouse Gas inventory. Fuel combustion for agriculture is reported in a combined category
alongside commercial and residential. This category contributes 10% of the overall emissions from
the energy sector, the majority of the remaining contribution falling equally to manufacturing and
transport [13]. The final sector of interest is that reported under IPPU, where reference is made to
the production of lime generating 21% of CO2 equivalent emissions in the minerals category which
contributes 13.5% to the emissions of the IPPU sector, and the production of fertilizer which makes a
“significant contribution” to the chemicals category which contributes 6% to the emissions of IPPU
sector. What is not accounted for is overseas production and import of these inputs to the agricultural
sector. Furthermore, during 1990–2014, NZ agricultural emissions increased by 15% due to the
intensification and growth in dairy production systems [16]. What can be suggested from this data is
that energy use in dairy systems is a relatively small contributor to GHG emissions when compared to
methane emissions from enteric fermentation but with intensification of system will be increasing in
terms of its relative proportion.
New Zealand dairy farming is constantly developing more intensive systems of management,
which involve higher utilization of durable and non-durable inputs [5]. These inputs are responsible
for significant direct and indirect fossil energy consumption, which produce notable emissions of CO2.
On farm, direct emission of CO2 occurs due to consumption of fossil fuels in machinery involved
in different dairy farming operations. Off-farm, indirect emissions occur in other industrial sectors,
which supply the farm inputs (fertilizers, feed supplements, machinery etc.) consumed in the farming
operations or processes [17]. In other words, the consumption of fossil energy in farming activities
contributes to climate change both with on-farm emissions from the combustion of fuels, and by off-farm
emissions due to production and transportation of agricultural inputs to the farm [18]. Consequently,
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the more efficient use of fossil energy resources together with an increased use of renewable energies
can play a key role in the development of more sustainable dairy production systems.
This intensification of pastoral dairy systems has put NZ agriculture under huge pressure from
both the general public and regulatory bodies due to the perceived detrimental environmental impacts.
Initially, the focus has been on concerns over nitrate leaching and phosphorous run-off to waterways [5].
More recently, the significant contribution that pastoral systems, and in particular, the dairy sector,
make to GHG emissions has raised concerns regarding the ability of NZ to reduce its emissions below
1990s level under the Paris Accord (Under the Paris Agreement, New Zealand has a target to reduce
its GHG emissions by 30% below 2005 levels by 2030. This target is equivalent to 11% below 1990
levels by 2030 [19]. To achieve this the Government has proposed a “Zero Carbon Bill” which sets new
emissions reduction targets for all NZ industries including the dairy sector; CO2 and N2O emissions
have to reduce to net zero by 2050, while CH4 has a reduction target of up to 10% by 2030 [20])
Agreement [3,14,19].
Under the Paris Accord agreement, New Zealand has commitments to reduce its GHG emissions
to 30% below 2005 levels by 2030 [19]. To achieve this reduction, the New Zealand government
is proposing a “Zero Carbon Bill” which sets new emission reduction targets for all NZ industries
including the dairy sector. It requires CO2 and N2O emissions to reduce to net zero by 2050 [20].
There are number of research studies in New Zealand which evaluate the environmental impacts
of NZ dairy systems, based on the major CH4 and N2O emissions [14,15]. Several studies have
also estimated the carbon footprints (CO2) of agricultural systems based on energy consumption.
In the dairy sector, Wells [21] evaluated for the first time the energy-related carbon footprints of NZ
pastoral systems from eight different regions and found that Canterbury dairy systems are more energy
intensive and have higher carbon footprints compared to other dairy systems in other regions, mainly
due to the higher use of irrigation. Later, Saunders and Barber [22] compared NZ and UK dairy
industries based on energy use and GHG emissions in response to a “Food Miles” debate (Food Miles
was an issue which arose in UK, Germany and other countries due to environmental concerns over
food transportation. The main argument was that the longer transport distance (food miles) involved
more energy consumption, which released higher greenhouse gas emissions, hence caused global
warming [23]). They considered “cradle to gate” farm energy inputs used for milk production along
with transportation energy to compare GHG emissions of both systems and acknowledged the NZ
dairy system as more emission efficient than the UK system.
In the international literature, there are a number of research studies that have compared and
evaluated organic and conventional pastoral dairy systems based on energy use and associated
GHG emissions. They found lower GHG emissions in organic systems compared to conventional
systems [24–26]. Some other studies have evaluated carbon footprints of dairy systems through
considering only direct energy inputs (fossil fuel, electricity) and have found that fossil fuel especially
diesel is the leading source of CO2 emissions within the total carbon footprint compared to electricity
consumption [27,28]. From a system comparative perspective, Flysjö, et al. [29] compared NZ’s pastoral
dairy system with a barn system from Sweden and found lower carbon footprints in the NZ pastoral
system over the Swedish barn system. Similarly, in another study, O’Brien, et al. [30] compared
energy-related environmental impacts of Irish pastoral and barn dairy systems based on a life cycle
assessment (LCA) approach and found greater environmental impacts in the barn system than the
pastoral one, based both on milk production and farm area. However, this study was conducted on
just two research dairy farms and may not be truly representative of commercial systems.
NZ literature is limited regarding energy consumption and carbon footprint evaluation between
contrasting dairy systems and, although of use, it is difficult to directly compare dairy systems between
different countries due to huge variation between systems’ boundaries, methodological approach and
representative data issues. There is also no study in New Zealand which has evaluated energy-related
carbon footprints of PDF and BDF systems. In this context, and given the need to reduce GHG
emissions from the sector, there is need for research to assess energy-related carbon footprints of NZ
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PDF and BDF systems to identify more energy efficient and potentially more sustainable dairy systems
for the future of the NZ dairy industry.
3. Materials and Methods
This study was carried out on 50 conventional dairy farms in Canterbury, New Zealand. Canterbury
is one of the important dairy regions of NZ, comprising 10% of the dairy herd and 16% of NZ dairying
land [31]. The study collected data from 43 PDF and seven BDF systems.
Pastoral Dairy Farming Systems (PDF) are the typical NZ dairy system, where animals are kept
on pasture year-around through rotationally grazed paddocks. In the Canterbury region, the majority
of farms require and use irrigation. Barn Dairy Farming Systems (BDF) are where, in addition to
pasture grazing, animals are housed in barn buildings such as Freestall, Herdhomes etc. for different
time durations throughout the season. In Canterbury, the total number of dairy farms is around 1100.
Of these it is estimated that there are 35 farms which operate with a barn system. Seven of these
businesses (20%) participated in the study. For the pastoral systems, a 20% sample (>200 farms) would
be unrealistic to achieve given the nature of the data required. A sample of 43 (4%), being five times
that of the number of barn system cases, was deemed representative for the purposes of this study.
The data were derived using two different sources: literature review and a structured questionnaire.
For this purpose, data for the season 2016–2017 were collected through face-to-face interviews using the
structured questionnaire in the Supplementary Materials. The study only measured carbon footprints
in the form of CO2 emissions associated with energy consumption, without considering CO2 emissions
from agricultural soils. The carbon footprints of both the PDF and BDF systems were then analyzed
based on CO2 emission from direct and indirect energy sources including fuel, electricity, fertilizers,
imported feed supplements and machinery using coefficients drawn from the literature. In this study,
the system boundary was set at farm level “from cradle-to-farm gate” excluding the post-processing
components of milk when it leaves the farm gate, i.e., transport and waste disposal components of the
product’s life cycle were not considered beyond the farm gate (as shown in Figure 1). Thus, carbon
footprints (CF) of PDF and BDF systems were estimated as the sum of the input factors (Ai) multiplied
with their appropriate CO2 emission coefficients (Ci), (Equation (1)):
CF =
∑
(AiCi) (1)
For converting each farm input into CO2 emissions, different conversion factors or coefficients
were selected after investigation and evaluation of different studies. In this study, farm inputs were
first converted into energy equivalents and then into CO2 emissions.
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3.1. Farm Energy Inputs
3.1.1. Fossil Fuel
Diesel and petrol are the leading fuel inputs used in NZ dairy farming systems. The combustion of
fossil fuels occurs during different farming operations such as tillage, harvesting, fertilizer application,
irrigation and spraying etc. emitting CO2 gas into the atmosphere [32,33]. Diesel is mainly used
in tractors, trucks and heavy machinery, while petrol is only used in motorbikes and light trucks,
etc. Comparatively, the usage of diesel was higher for farm machinery; because most of the farm
machinery is based on diesel engines due to their benefits such as being durable, strong and having
higher efficiency than the petrol engine [34]. For measuring the fuel consumption in tractors, there are
several ways available based on the power of the tractors; but the influence of numerous factors such
as soil conditions, air pressure, height above sea level, humidity and temperature, fuel consumption,
etc. restricted those methods to specific areas [33,35,36]. Further, these methods are only effective in
the study of fuel consumption for diesel engines under a full-load, but under fractional loads and
variable speed conditions, again these methods are not applicable [37].
In this study, total fuel consumption for each dairy system was determined from data collected
during the interviews. For the energy coefficients and emission factors for diesel and petrol, different
studies and reports were investigated. Hence, the most recent dairy farming related energy coefficients
for diesel and petrol were taken as 45 and 42 MJ/liter [38,39], and the base CO2 emissions factors
associated with diesel and petrol were considered as 0.07 and 0.06, respectively [40].
3.1.2. Electricity
In Canterbury, dairy farming systems, electricity is mostly consumed in irrigation and dairy
shed operations. For irrigation, electricity is mainly used for pumping water from rivers and wells,
and its consumption fluctuates according to type of irrigation system, water table depth and crop water
requirements [33,41,42]. For dairy sheds, electricity is mainly used to operate milking parlours for the
milk extraction process along with water heating, ventilation and lighting purposes. According to
Carran, et al. [43], in the average NZ pastoral system, 59% of direct energy inputs are associated with
electricity consumption, and the major portion of this total electricity is consumed in the dairy shed
with the rest used for irrigation pumping and dairy eﬄuent treatment. Based upon a pastoral system,
Hartman and Sims [44] distributed electricity consumption into different dairy shed operations on a per
cow basis encompassing water heating (51 kWh cow−1), milk cooling (34 kWh cow−1), milk machinery
(29 kWh cow−1), water pumping (29 kWh cow−1) and lighting (20 kWh cow−1), etc. On-farm, there
are no direct emissions from electricity consumption, but off-farm electricity generation releases a
significant amount of CO2 emissions into the atmosphere due to the burning of fossil fuels. In New
Zealand, around two-thirds of electricity is generated through renewable energy sources [33], leading
to lower carbon emissions from electricity generation when compared to non-renewable resources.
In a desired situation, the conversion factor for electricity is 3.6 MJ/kWh. This conversion factor
does not consider any electricity generation and conversion inefficiencies. Given the potential for
inefficiencies in the system, the primary energy content of electricity was considered as 8.14 MJ/kWh [23]
and based on the grid-mix of non-renewable and renewable resources used in generation, the average
electricity emission factor was taken as 0.03 kgCO2/MJ [40]. In this study, annual electricity consumption
for each system was determined from data collected during the interviews, and through multiplying the
electricity amount with the carbon emission factor, the total CO2 emissions for electricity was calculated.
3.1.3. Fertilizer
The increase in farm area and herd size have not only contributed to more production but have
also led to the intensification of pastoral land use. Over the last two decades, the intensification of
the New Zealand dairy industry has noticeably increased the farm energy consumption; especially
fertilizers and electricity as leading energy inputs into Canterbury dairy farming systems [39,45].
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The use of synthetic fertilizers in NZ dairy systems has not only increased the energy usage, but also
the environmental impacts such as GHG emissions and contamination of waterways [46,47].
Among energy consumption, fertilizer is one of the major energy inputs contributing significantly
to GHG emissions of dairy farming systems after animal related emissions (such as methane from
enteric fermentation and nitrous oxide from excreta). The Ledgard, et al. [48] study suggests that
fertilizers and lime contributed about 15% to on-farm GHG emissions or more than 50% of off-farm
emissions (CO2), in part because off-farm the production and manufacturing of synthetic fertilizers
based on fossil fuels resources, emit massive carbon emissions into the atmosphere [34]. Among the
fertilizers, nitrogen fertilizer is mostly applied to dairy land and its use increased seven-fold between
1991 and 2009, with an average use of 120kg N/ha in 2009 on New Zealand dairy systems [49].
In Canterbury, dairy systems, farmers use ammonia-urea and superphosphate more than other
fertilizers. In this study, fertilizer amount was recorded by fertilizer type used in the two systems.
Subsequently the emissions associated with each fertilizer type were estimated by breaking down each
fertilizer into their essential components (N, P, K, S), and then multiplied with their relevant carbon
emission factors. The embodied energy involved in manufacturing each fertilizer component N, P,
K, S were taken as 64.1, 28.4, 17.8 and 3.24 MJ kg−1 respectively [21], while corresponding emission
factors were considered as 0.04, 0.08, 0.06, 0.71 kgCO2/MJ respectively [50].
3.1.4. Imported Feed Supplements
The New Zealand traditional PDF system is particularly built on low production costs with a high
proportion of grazed grass in the diet of lactating cows [3,4]. In fact, there is evidence that increasing the
proportion of pasture in a cow’s diet reduces production costs at an increasing rate [51,52]. However,
due to the intensification of the NZ dairy industry over the last few decades [52], the NZ traditional
dairy system has moved away from the purely pasture-based to one that relies more on imported feed
supplements. Consequently, the use of imported feed supplements has increased in PDF systems, in
part, to cover feed deficit conditions and reduce the production variability across the season [52,53].
Consequently, the NZ dairy industry has categorized dairy farming into five production systems based
on the percentage of imported feed supplements usage (IFS) from System 1 with 0% IFS to System 5
with more than 31% IFS [54]. The use of imported feed supplements is higher in the BDF system due to
the higher stocking rate and more intensive nature of the system. The most common types of imported
feed supplements used in NZ dairy systems are grass silage, maize silage, hay, straw, palm kernel, and
concentrate. As production of imported feed supplements involves fossil energy consumption and
releases CO2 emissions into the atmosphere, it is considered as an indirect source of carbon emissions
in this study.
In this study, the amounts of imported feed supplements were estimated for each dairy system
from the data collected during the interviews. The values for energy coefficients and carbon emissions
factors for each feed supplement were considered after careful investigation and evaluation of different
studies, as shown in Table 1.
Table 1. Emission Factors for Feed Supplements used in Pastoral and Barn Dairy Farming Systems.
Grass Silage Maize Silage Hay Grains Concentrates Straw References
Energy Coefficients
(MJ/Kg DM) 1.781 1.564 1.329 3.905 1.800 0.187 Wheeler [50]
Emission Factors
(KgCO2/MJ)
0.08 0.1 0.09 0.12 0.08 0.13
3.1.5. Machinery and Equipment
Dairy farming is constantly developing more intensive mechanization systems of management,
in which utilization of agricultural machinery is increased to accomplish large farming operations
with minimum human power. This can result in increased depletion of natural resources as well
as the emission of greenhouse gases into the atmosphere [27]. During the last century, the usage of
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agricultural machinery especially tractors has increased in agriculture, with the number of tractors
worldwide climbing from 11 to 28 million between 1961 and 2006 [33].
In agriculture, most commercial energy is consumed for manufacturing and operation of
agricultural machinery [33,41]. According to Kitani [34], four different steps are involved in the
estimation of energy requirements for producing and repairing agricultural machinery: first, the energy
needed for producing the raw materials; second, the energy involved in the manufacturing process;
third, the energy used for transporting the machines to the consumer; and last, the energy consumed
in repairs and maintenance. In New Zealand dairy systems, tractors and self-propelled machines (utes,
motorbikes) are used for different farming activities. To compute the annual energy input from tractors
and other farming equipment, it is essential to know the mass (kg), energy equivalent, working life
duration and average surface where the machine is used annually [55]. In this study, the estimated life
of machinery was taken from the ASAE Standard D497.7 [56], the annual use of different machinery
was assessed through data collected during the interviews, and the average weight of the different
machinery was taken from Wells [21]. Based on the energy consumption involved in the production
and repair of farm machinery, Wells [21] estimated energy coefficients and emission factor values for
different machinery used in NZ dairy systems. Hence, in this study, the energy coefficients and CO2
emission values for machinery are considered as 160 MJ/kg and 0.08 kgCO2/MJ respectively [21].
In dairy sheds, rotary and herringbone were the most common types of milking parlors used in both
type of dairy systems. Similarly to Wells [21], in this study, to determine the carbon emissions related to
milking parlor energy the emission factor used was 0.1 kgCO2/MJ of shed energy (Shed energy based on
number of milking cups calculated as per following equation. Shed energy (MJ) = (24.2*x + 293) *1000
(Where x = number of cups of the milking parlor)).
4. Results
Carbon Footprints of PDF and BDF Dairy Systems
Table 2 shows energy-related carbon footprints of NZ PDF and BDF farming systems on a
per hectare basis. In this study, carbon footprints were measured as a sum of direct and indirect
CO2 emissions released from energy consumption. On average, total carbon footprints of PDF
and BDF systems were 2857 kgCO2 ha−1 and 3379 kgCO2 ha−1 respectively. When evaluating the
contribution of individual energy inputs to total carbon footprints, fertilizer (25%) and machinery and
equipment (27%) were the dominant sources of CO2 emissions in PDF systems. This is due to the high
consumption of fertilizers, especially nitrogen, to grow more pasture in order to meet feed demand,
and the use of milking equipment for milk extraction. In BDF systems, imported feed supplements
(30%) and machinery and equipment (24%) were the leading energy inputs contributing to the total
carbon footprints, because of the high usage of imported feed supplements and milking shed energy.
The difference in total carbon footprints between the two dairy systems is 522 kgCO2 ha−1, a 15% lower
CO2 emission in the PDF system compared to the BDF system. In other words, compared to the barn
system, the pastoral system is 15% more emission efficient in terms of energy-related CO2 emissions.
In comparison to previous NZ studies, Wells [21] estimated the carbon footprints of NZ PDF
systems across different regions of New Zealand. On a per hectare basis, Wells [21] found the carbon
footprint as 2100 kgCO2 ha−1 for Canterbury PDF systems. Compared to the Wells study, the carbon
footprints observed in this current study for PDF systems are 26% higher than those studies respectively,
suggesting that the carbon footprints of pastoral systems have increased over the time, in part due to
dairy intensification and probably higher consumption of electrical, fertilizer and feed supplement
energy inputs.
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Table 2. Energy-related Carbon Footprint of Pastoral and Barn Dairy Farming System (kgCO2 ha−1).
Pastoral Barn
Inputs Avg SD Min Max Avg SD Min Max
Direct Inputs Emission
Diesel 121 52 29 274 339 317 104 1046
Petrol 45 25 7 116 78 30 59 145
Electricity 597 487 110 2629 647 373 336 1133
Indirect Inputs Emission
Fertilizer 708 243 151 1306 499 390 0 1276
Feed Supplements 602 428 0 1785 1015 204 656 1306
Machinery 784 253 96 1561 801 219 357 1042
Total Emission 2857 781 1190 5052 3379 705 2236 4348
Based on direct energy inputs, the carbon footprints for PDF and BDF systems were found as
763 kgCO2 ha−1 and 1064 kgCO2 ha−1 respectively. Among direct energy inputs, electricity emission
ranks first in both dairy systems with 597 kgCO2 ha−1 and 647 kgCO2 ha−1 respectively. The reason
behind this higher electricity emission in both systems was due to more electricity consumption for
irrigation and milk extraction operations, also observed by Carran, et al. [43] and Wells [21]. From a
system comparative perspective, electricity emission is slightly higher in the BDF system, which is
probably due to more use of electricity in the barn facilities because of lighting, cleaning and eﬄuent
management activities. The main CO2 emission difference between the direct energy inputs of both
dairy systems was due to diesel consumption, which is higher in the BDF system, probably due
to more fuel requirements for feed management activities such as crop production, harvesting and
feeding the cows inside the barn facilities. Compared to petrol, the diesel emission was higher in both
dairy systems, due to more consumption of diesel for farm machinery such as tractors involved in
on-farm operations (soil preparation, crop production, harvesting etc.), while petrol was only used in
motorbikes and light vehicles used as transport both on-farm and for travelling to market.
The on-farm consumption of indirect energy inputs released CO2 emissions were 2094 kgCO2 ha−1
and 2315 kgCO2 ha−1, respectively, for PDF and BDF systems. Among indirect energy inputs, fertilizer
(708 kgCO2 ha−1) and machinery and equipment (784 kgCO2 ha−1) were the leading emission sources
in PDF systems, while in BDF systems, imported feed supplements (1015 kgCO2 ha−1) and machinery
and equipment (801 kgCO2 ha−1) were the main indirect emission sources. Apart from machinery
and equipment, higher feed demand was the key factor which makes fertilizer and imported feed
supplements prominent sources of indirect emissions in both PDF and BDF dairy systems respectively.
Overall, the carbon footprints due to indirect energy inputs are higher than the carbon footprints of
direct inputs in both systems.
For an alternative, potentially better, evaluation of the environmental impacts of contrasting dairy
farming systems, it is useful to evaluate their energy use and related carbon footprints on a milk
production basis [24]. Thus, in this study, carbon footprints of both dairy systems were also assessed
based on their milk solids productions (Table 3). On average, the carbon footprints of PDF and BDF
systems per tonne of milk solids (t MS), were 1920 kgCO2 tMS−1 and 2129 kgCO2 tMS−1 respectively.
The difference indicates that the PDF system displays a 10% (209 kgCO2 tMS−1) lower carbon footprint
than the BDF system in the production of one tonne of milk solids. Based upon the percentage input
distribution of carbon, a similar pattern was observed in the carbon footprint results of both systems
(per tMS), as with the per hectare basis results.
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Table 3. Energy Carbon Footprint of PDF and BDF Systems Based on Milk Production (KgCO2 tMS−1).
Pastoral Barn
Inputs Avg SD Min Max Avg SD Min Max
Direct Inputs Emission
Diesel 81 41 24 193 229 261 75 813
Petrol 29 16 6 79 49 25 28 104
Electricity 403 338 58 1918 392 219 175 754
Indirect Inputs Emission
Fertilizer 488 226 100 983 338 288 0 914
Feed Supplements 398 283 0 1000 623 149 487 911
Machinery 521 211 81 1261 495 178 302 747
Total Emission 1920 694 782 3867 2130 718 1416 3116
In earlier literature, based on milk production, Saunders and Barber [22] determined the carbon
footprint for the NZ PDF system as 1371 kgCO2 tMS−1. When compared with the current study results,
this indicates a 28% growth in carbon footprints of NZ PDF systems during the last decades, again
suggesting an intensification trend for NZ PDF systems primarily as a consequence of rising herd
size and increasing energy use in the dairy farming systems. All previous NZ studies, including this
current research study, found that fertilizer (indirect input) and electricity (direct input) were the
major energy inputs contributing significantly to carbon footprints of PDF systems. From a system
comparative perspective, Flysjö, et al. [29] compared the NZ pastoral dairy system with the barn
system from Sweden and found similar results to this study i.e., lower carbon footprints for NZ PDF
systems over the Sweden BDF system. In international literature, similar findings to this current
research work were observed by O’Brien, et al. [30], where he found lower carbon footprints for Irish
PDF systems over the BDF system, both per hectare and on a per milk solids basis. Like this study,
he found feed supplements and fertilizer among the leading energy inputs and the main reasons for
emission differences between the two systems.
5. Discussion
In this study, carbon footprints related to energy consumption of NZ PDF and BDF systems were
evaluated based on emissions from direct and indirect energy inputs. The sample of farms included
seven BDF systems compared to 43 PDF systems which is representative of the number of BDF and
PDF systems in the Canterbury regions. The results indicated that NZ PDF systems have 15% lower
carbon footprints on a per hectare basis compared to BDF systems. This indicates the intensive nature
of the BDF system over the PDF system, meaning more energy inputs or resources are consumed in
the BDF system releasing more CO2 emissions per hectare compared to the PDF system. Similarly,
in terms of per unit of milk solids, the carbon footprint due to energy consumption are smaller in the
PDF system than the BDF system.
The main difference between the carbon footprints of both systems is due to the type and amount
of imported feed supplements, which are higher in the BDF system due to higher stocking rate and
longer lactation periods. With respect to the type of feed supplements, the BDF system used more
concentrated feed than the PDF system. The other key difference between the carbon footprints of
both systems is due to fertilizer consumption. This is comparatively low in the BDF system due to
better control of eﬄuent collected under barn facilities. Off-farm, the production of imported feed
supplements, along with emissions from the manufacturing process of other inputs including fertilizer
and machinery manufacture, released additional CO2 into the atmosphere.
The reduced fertilizer consumption is probably one of the main benefits of using the BDF system.
However, the high installation and operating cost along with dependence on a volatile milk price to
make the system profitable may off-set the potential benefits [7]. In addition to that, the use of barn
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facilities makes the dairy system more intensive, increasing stocking rate and input consumption to
produce more milk per cow. This in turn has increased the cow size (weight), increasing methane
emissions per cow, as bigger cows produce more enteric methane due to their higher feed intake [57,58].
Based on these other greenhouse gases (CH4, N2O etc.) and their environmental impacts, a number
of worldwide studies have recommended the PDF system as the ultimate solution to environmental
challenges such as climate change rather than the BDF system [4,59,60]. Moreover, according to a
Newman and Journeaux [7] study, it is difficult to achieve simultaneous environmental and financial
benefits in the BDF system. Under these situations, using BDF facilities is probably not a good solution
for NZ dairy systems both from an environmental and financial perspective since the volatile and
unpredictable nature of NZ milk prices might put any investment in the BDF system under risk.
Usually, the environmental loads of dairy farming systems are measured in the form of pollutants
released during the product life cycle through considering on-farm direct emissions. Indirect emissions
released off-farm during the production of materials used for manufacturing of indirect energy inputs
(fertilizer, machinery and equipment) are rarely included. Murgia, et al. [27] and Todde, et al. [28]
estimated the carbon footprint of Italian dairy systems through considering only direct energy inputs.
A limited number of other researchers [21,61], however, have determined carbon footprints of dairy
systems based on both direct and indirect energy inputs. In this context, the current research work,
similar to other NZ research studies, measured carbon footprints based on both direct and indirect
energy inputs [21,23]. Likewise this current study, along with Saunders and Barber [22], and Todde, et
al. [61] found the proportion of carbon footprint due to indirect energy inputs greater than the carbon
footprint of direct energy inputs in the PDF system. The Wells [21] findings, however, contradict this
finding that a higher proportion of the carbon footprint belonged to direct energy inputs instead of
indirect inputs.
From a comparative perspective, the energy-related carbon footprints of PDF and BDF systems are
under-studied in New Zealand. However, several researchers have assessed the carbon footprint from
energy consumption in NZ PDF systems [21,23,62]. As in this research work, they found electricity
and fertilizer as major sources of CO2 emissions among direct and indirect energy inputs in the PDF
system and, that over the time, the use of electricity and fertilizer inputs has intensified in NZ PDF
systems. This is due to more use of irrigation and electrical equipment in milking sheds as well as
high usage of fertilizer for growing more pasture to meet required feed demand, resulting in more
energy consumption and related carbon emissions. Moreover, when compared energy-related carbon
footprints of larger and smaller size farms of each type of dairy system, this study results indicated
that larger farms held higher carbon footprints than the smaller size farms. Which means as farm size
or land use area increased in each type of dairy system, energy consumption and related CO2 emission
also increased.
At present, energy management and environmental sustainability of farming systems are the
topics whose importance has been increasing in recent times. In New Zealand currently reducing
environmental emissions from farming systems is a critical issue for the NZ dairy industry. Although,
CH4 emissions from enteric fermentation and N2O emissions from soils make up the majority of
GHG emissions from agriculture, energy use within the agricultural sector directly in terms of fuel
combustion and indirectly through the increasing use of synthetic fertilizers and other inputs is also
of concern. It is also an area that is perhaps more easily addressed and managed than that of enteric
fermentation and emissions from soils.
In this regard, minimizing carbon footprints associated with energy consumption will be helpful to
achieve New Zealand’s emission reduction targets and will also help to reduce overall GHG emissions
from NZ dairy systems and move towards more climate friendly or sustainable farming systems.
Thus, a reduction in carbon footprints through better energy management or through energy efficiency
improvement would be recommended for both dairy farming systems. In this regard, the following are
some potential mitigation options for reducing energy-related carbon footprints from dairy systems.
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• Fossil Fuels: Fuel is mainly used in farm vehicles and tractors for farming operations. The use of
new and efficient machinery accompanied by reduced operations, such as minimum tillage depth,
could reduce the fuel consumption and associated carbon footprints in NZ dairy systems.
• Electricity: Electricity consumption was mainly involved in irrigation and dairy shed activities
such as milk extraction, milk refrigeration and water heating, etc. in both dairy systems. Improved
irrigation systems and the use of the latest and most efficient electrical equipment along with
renewable energy resources (solar) could provide environmental and financial benefits to farmers
through cutting energy consumption and related costs.
• Imported Feed Supplements: Off-farm the production of imported feed supplements involves
energy consumption through inputs such as fossil fuel, fertilizer, machinery and equipment
etc., which release CO2 into the atmosphere. Thus, using feed types which require less energy
consumption both on- and off-farm, primarily nitrogen fertilizer, would lower carbon footprints
as well as nutrients losses to waterways.
• Fertilizer: Fertilizers, particularly nitrogen, are one of the leading sources of CO2 emissions
in the NZ pastoral system and indirectly responsible for nutrient losses to waterways. Thus,
a reduction in fertilizer consumption can provide environmental benefits as well as financial
savings for farmers. In this regard, efficiency improvement and better fertilizer management
through application of the latest technology, e.g., precision application, can play a significant
role in reducing carbon footprints without affecting crop yield. Thus, fertilizer management
particularly the type of fertilizer products, method of fertilizer application and the amount of
fertilizer usage must be taken into consideration to save energy consumption and related carbon
footprints within NZ dairy systems.
• Strategic use of off-pasture structures: In the present study, on-average the BDF farmers used
barn facilities for the duration of 4–6 months with a varying range of 8–14 h per day, depending
upon pasture growth, weather conditions and availability of feed. The main advantage of using
barn structures is less fertilizer consumption in the BDF system, which is due to more eﬄuent
collection because of the barn operation. However, there is a high installation cost which may
off-set the barn benefits. In addition to that, the use of barn facilities intensifies the system,
both stocking rate and input-wise, to cover the barn costs, which leads to increased energy
consumption through importing feed supplements. Contrary to that, fertilizer consumption is
higher in the PDF system because of the need for high pasture production. Under these scenarios,
the pastoral system potentially can achieve some of these barn benefits through the strategic use of
off-pasture structures within the farm system such as a stand-off or feed pad together with a good
eﬄuent management facility. Removing cattle from the pasture for defined periods can provide
better control on eﬄuent under severe weather and deliver additional benefits such as reduced
soil structure damage and reduction in fertilizer consumption due to improved eﬄuent collection.
6. Conclusions
Energy management in agricultural systems as one aspect of environmental sustainability is a topic
whose importance has been increasing in recent times. Moreover, the studies that directly compare the
energy-related carbon footprint between NZ PDF and BDF systems are under studied in New Zealand.
In this context, the study described here provides a unique opportunity to researchers, stakeholders
and policy makers to better understand carbon footprints of contrasting dairy systems of New Zealand.
The findings of this study indicate that NZ PDF systems have lower carbon footprints both per hectare
of farm land and per tonne of milk solids, compared to BDF systems. On average, the carbon footprints
of PDF and BDF systems were 2857 kgCO2 ha−1 and 3379 kgCO2 ha−1, and 1920 kgCO2 tMS−1 and
2129 kgCO2 tMS−1 respectively. The difference between the two systems indicates that the BDF system
has 18% and 11% higher carbon footprints than the PDF system, both per hectare of farm area and
per tonne of milk solids. The greater carbon footprints in the BDF system was explained by higher
use of energy inputs such as imported feed supplements, machinery and fossil fuels which released
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more CO2 compared to the PDF system. Future research work should focus on a wider evaluation
of the two dairy systems. First, given the comparatively small number of BDF systems analysed (7)
when compared to PDF systems (43), although representative of systems in Canterbury, it would be
useful to assess additional BDF and hybrid systems. Second, it would be useful to consider additional
environmental parameters, alongside both social and economic parameters, to provide additional
information of relevance to the sustainability of such systems.
Supplementary Materials: The following are available online at http://www.mdpi.com/2071-1050/11/17/4809/s1,
S1 File: Survey form.
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